
The US. and Korea: 
Values in Conflict 

“Thc Rcpublic of Korca and the Unitcd States: Valucs 
in Conflict,” a confcrcncc dcsigncd to contributc to the 
mutual apprcciatiori of two countries, was held at CIUA 
hcadquarters in Ncw York on July 21-22. 

Korea and the Unitcd Statcs havc 1)ccn’;illics for the 
last thirty ycnrs, sincc the wm in the Porcan peninsula. 
Yet i f  w e  are to rcalizc the best in this relationship, w c  
cannot simply dwcll on a shared war cxpcricncc, 
dcfcnsc, or tradc. Certainly we rccognizc that thcrc arc 
flaws in both socictics, just as we arc aware that cach 
has strengths and vitality and rc;ison for pride. T h e  
constructive questions wc ask, thcn, are: What valucs 
should we apply to c:icli othcr, and which ones c;in wc 
share for a more m’utuaIIy productive futurc? 

Takc the matter of political democracy. Tlic South 
Korcan form of govcrnmcnt, L I S L I ; I ~ ~ Y  dcfincd in the 
Unitcd Statcs as “authorit:irian,” is considcrcd by m;iny 
Korcans to havc its OWII kiiid of plL1rillisli1- fiirnicrs, 
the army, busincss, bureaucrats, stiidcnts, rcligious 
organizations- operatink by conscnsus. To what cxtcnt 
is Korcan pluralism an expression of democracy by 
American standards? To what cxtcnt docs Anicrican 
pluralism appear to bc, in Korcan cycs, simply chaos 
and confusion? And how do 130th of LIS, as we look upon 
thc rcontradictions in our own socictics, corn’parc our 
rhetoric to reality? 

Turn  next to thc question of the individual opcrating 
in his own political/social milieu. Many Americans arc 
struck by the fact that in South Korca individuds havc 
few American-style rights; that is, they arc subjcct to 
the all-embracing dictatcs of govcrnnicnt. At thc risk of 
oversimplifying, lct mc raise the gcncral issue of 
human rights. I shall go cven further and quote sonic 
rcmarks of Mr. Erncst Lcfevcr, which appcarcd in july, 
1980, in thc New York Times, in support of thc notion 
that .there can bc no univcrsd application of liunian 
rights: 

“In South Korca, as in South Victnam a dccadc ago, 
and in  Iran and Nicaragua two ycars ago, a strong ccn- 
tral government is essential to tlic survival of the state 
and to constructive cconomic and politicill dcvclop- 
ment. In thc tlirce carlicr cascs, Washington in tlic 
name of democracy or human rights put prcssurc on 
the ksicgcd allicd rcginics to rcform and niakc com- 
mon C ~ U S C  with its domestic advcrsarics. Thus it gavc 
aid and comfort to thc regime’s intcrnal encmics and 
external supportcrs, both marching undcr thc banncr of 
national liberation.” 

And Mr. Lcfcvcr continued: 
“Mr. Cartcr’s foreign policy stance suggests hc is pro- 

foundly confuscd a b u t  ends, means and consequcnces 
in the real world. Thcrc is little cvidcncc that hc undcr- 
stands the moral limits of politics. The first act of gov- 
ernment is to govcrn; thc second, to govern justly; the 
third, to govcrn democratically. To insist that the 
authorities i n  Seoul govern democratically when they 
find it  cxcccdingly difficylt to govcrn cffcctively and 
justly is to ask tlic impossiblc and to invitc disaster.” 

South Korcan President Chun Do0 Hwan‘s vicws are 
not niiich di ff c rcn t : 

”Didn’t wc Icmi  :I lesson from Victnam! Whcn stu- 
dents, rcligious Icadcrs, and journalists indulgcd in 
blind criticism with no sensc of patriotism, t h y  drove 
the country to dcstriiction. How ‘much criticism is 
allowed i n  Communist countries today? Wc  arc undcr 
thc constillit thrciit of North Korea, which is waiting 
for 11s to make oiic false move. We can never feel or say 
that our rcality is diffcrcnt from Victnam. We  must 
ncvcr forgct that iiitcllcctuals can only survivc in a,safe 
and sound nation. 

“Anothcr thing which I ask of our intcllcctuals is to 
gain a clcar understanding of our historical background. 
Our nation lost its sovcrcignty ;it thc outset of modcrn 
history and thus missed an opportunity to establish a 
modcrn. state. We subscqucntly suffcred foreign rule 
for thirty-six ycars. Thc  nation foundcd after liberation 
was independent in namc only. Thc  construction of a 
nation-state in thc real sensc is still underway at this 
vcry momcnt. How can wc accomplish in thirty years 
that which takcs othcrs a century! 

“Thus intcllcctuals ought to analyze our historic sit- 
uation corrcctly, participatc in thc construction of a 
dcniocriitic state, and do away with destructive criti- 
cism.” 

A rcprcscntativc of a diffcrcnt point of view, former 
U.S. Ainhassador to thc Unitcd Nations Donald F. 
McHcnry, had this to say: 

“Thcre is an ethical flaw in Lcfcvcr’s argumcntl It is 
inconsistcnt with our national valucs to provide aid and 
comfort to a govcrnmcnt that docs not insure the life, 
libcrty, and happiness of its own pcoplc. Whcn we do 
not criticize thc Korcan junta, or a Somoza, we find 
oursclics confronting the fundamental moral dilemma 
of our policy- whcthcr thc democratic values to which 
wc arc committcd arc cxpcndablc in-thc face of othcr 
considerations. 
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. "But'therc are other. considerations, and thc fact that' 
thesc must Ix: balanqcd in the' decision-making proccss 
brings me to what I think is the sccond. flaw. As we 
have learncd ourselves; the 'stability' of somc bulwarks 
against communism can be largcly illusory, lasting . 
only as long as the base of oppression upon which it 'is, 
built dan be maintained." 

What do thc *Koreans thc,mselvcs say a b u t  the 
human rights problcm! One group that condcmns thc 
gbvcrnment of President Chun is the Japan Emergency 
Christian Conference on Korean Problems, which docu- 
ments the plight of political prisoners and of olher Kor- 
eans, often Christians, who suffer opprcssion. Studcnt 
demonstrations too are almost daily reminders to New 
York Times readers that, among certain scgmcnts of thc 
socicty at lcast, there cxists a good dcgl of opposition to 
thc political cstablishment in Korea. In the U.S., of 
course, frecdom of .reli'gious belief and practice is a 
sacred principle. Can this principle be transplanted in 
Korean soi1;in a culture that stems from a different 
tradition? As thy New York Times reported in Septem- 
bcr, 1980: . 

"To the millions of Korcans who livc outsihc of 
urban areas- more than half the population of 37 niil- 
lion-Mr. Chun is not a tyrannical ogrc portraycd in 
much of thc Wcstcrn prcss and by Korcan activists. He 
is simply, in Confucian tcrms, thc ncw fatlicr of thc 
Korean fa ily, the village headman, the all-provident 
king. 'W f have a tradition of democracy here,' a profes- 
sor said. 'Many rulcrs and kings of the I Dynasty wcrc 
very dcmocratic and lxncvolcnt but their rulc was 
always for thc people, not by the people.' And a school 
principal said to the Times rcporter, '.Democracy must 
suit the Korean charactcr-it must he adaptive. Amcri- 
can-style dcqocracy is suitcd to your character txcausc 
you rccognizc ccrtain limits or bundarics.. The only 
diffcrencc between American democracy and Korcan 
democracy is that our type must have a military way of 
imposing democratic life.' " 

There are a numbcr of broad terms to describc thc 
differences. lxtwccn thc Korcan and thc U.S. forms of 
government. One can say in a very gcncral way thilt. 
there is a conflict of valucs kytwccn America's pluralis- 
tic society and what wc sce as Korea's closed and homw 
gcncous one. Americans, for their part, give high prior- 
i ty to a .variety of individual freedoms, which are 
unrcgulatcd to thc grcatcst extcnt possihlc. This sys- 
tcm, common to' Wcstcrn dcmocracics, valucs plural- 
ism a b v c  all othcr considerations as a means of main- 
taining and cxpanding cconomic and social horizons- 
and this explicitly, includes'religious frccdom. Korean 
socicty, on the othcr hand, wishes to limit conflicts 
among individuals. Through disciplinc that begins 
with patriotism and the educational systcm, i t  attempts. 
to create a harmonious culturc aimed at progress within 
thc largcr wholc. 

One can argue.tha1 if cach society has the utihtarian 
goal of thc grcatcst good for thc grcatest numbcr, b t h  . 
of them fulfill their own aspirations. And it is casy to 
scc why a substantial number of Korcans with Wcstcrn 
idcas- particularly thosc emphasizing pcrsonal and 
religious frccdoms- find thcmsclves at loggerheads 
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with thc traditions of Korcan socicty. Thc casc of the 
dissident Kim Dae lung is illuminating here. To quote. 
once more from the New York Times, a farmer who was 
ihtcrvicwed said: "Kim Dae Jung should be killcd. We 
watched the news and according to what television had 
to say about his crimes, he causcd much confusion." 

What did he mcan by "confusion"? Under the Tang 
Dynasty in China (618-970 A.D.), at the head of thc list 
of crimes in the penal code were the ten great abomina- 
tions. First, of coursc, camc plotting rekllion, promot- 
ing sedition, and so on. Abomination numlxr scvcn was 
discord. By this the Tang Dynasty, following thc Con- 
fucian ethic, mcant anything that upset the harmony of 
the fivc grcat relationships (beginning with ruler and 
subject and going on through the loyalty of children to 
their parcnts, younger 'brother to cldcr , brother, etc.). 
Anyone who actcd from, a diffcrcnt cthic was consid- 
crcd to be acting criminally. This kind of cultural value 
was passcd on by the Chinese to the Koreans and niodi- 
ficd ovcr the course of generations to fit the particular 
Korcan political genius. 

I'm not suggesting that one agree with this point of 
vicw, but I think it is necessary to understand it. Many 
Americans fault the Koreans for a lack of sensitivity to 
Wcstcrn-style democracy; the Koreans seem to be 
expected to make important adaptations. In urging this 
kind'of cliahge,'onc has to consider what it might do to 
a closed, hombgeneous, and disciplined society. Can 
Korca withstand our kind of "confusion"? Should it? In 
rcspopsc to American prcssurc thc Koreans are wcll 
awarc of this American attitude and try to dcal with it 
as bcst lhcy can. Consider, for cxamplc, thc inaugural 
address of President Chun Doo Hwan in which several 
Korcan goals wcrc enumerated: I'Thc cultivation in this 
land of. democracy suitcd to our political climate; the 
attainment of a gcnuine welfare society; a renaissance 
of patriotic and civic spirit through educational reform 
and cnhanccmcnt of cultural valucs; an. cfficicnt consti- 
tution,that recognizes and addrcsscs our rcality." 

Whilc i t  is truc that wc.in thc U.S. do not wish to 
adopt the Korean-or for that matte; the Japancsc- 
system, we have to be awarc. that our insistcncc that 
othcrs change their societies in our particular dcmocrat- 
ic tcrms poses profound problems. Most of us, though, 
ar+open to rcnson;iblc discussion. As Richard V. Allcn, 
Prcsidcnt Reagan's national security advisor, obscrvcd 
];at J I1 nc: 
. "Our support of human rights around the world 
should not he confused with a policy of indiscriminate 
promotion of our own political systcm or institutions. 
Thcrc would lx no point in denying that wc considcr 
dcmocratic or representative government bcttcr than 
thc availablc alternatives. Becausc wc believe, 'or pcr- 
haps even bccause wc know, that.our way is bcst, wc 
ni,ay fcrvcntly wisl! that all nations adupt iristitiitions 
similar to our own. But we are too scnsitivc to the vast 
diffcrcnccs in thc historical and cultural experience of 
different societics, and thc manifold olistacles many 
nations face in maintaining even a modcst lcvcl of polit: 
ical stability, to try to impose our own institutions on 
them. Wc arc convinccd that to do so would 'k  ncithcr 
right nor wisc ...." 



There will be an increasing number of changes in 
our two societies and their impact will intensify. It is of 
more than casual interest what type of society succeeds 
in the future, and on what terms. Discussions such as 
this, in the spirit of friendship and concern, will identi- 
fy many areas of conflict, but they will also highlight 

areas of mutual interest, including peace, prosperity, 
freedom, and the fulfillment of the individual’s aspira- 
tions within the framework of his local, national, and, 
finally, international community. 

Robert 1. Myers 
President, CRXA 

AMERICA’S CULTURAL DILEMMA . 

by Wilson Carey McWilliams 

It is not surprising that other nations are often puzzled 
by America. Americans do not understand themselves 
or their country very well, and in many ways they do 
not wish to. Our leaders often speak of an American 
“creed” or “way of life,” implying that American cul- 
ture is a unified whole, and periodically a crusade for 
”Americanism” grips large numbers of citizens, as it 
seems to be doing ,today. In fact,’ however, American 
culture is profoundly incoherent, composed of ele- 
ments that are radically incompatible. Amcrica dc- 
scends from Judaism and Christianity, on the one hand, 
and from Enlightcnment rationalism on the other. le 
praises love and individualism, scarccly aware of the 
contradiction; and Americans scorn “materialism” at 
the same time that they define an expanding Gross 
National Product as an essential clement of the com- 
mon good. 

Coming to terms with America-something few 
Americans arc willing to do- requires understanding 
just how much at odds the two sides of our culture 
really are. In sketching those differences, I will be argu- 
ing (1) that both sides of American political culture, for 
very different reasons; are suspicious of regimes like 
Korea’s; (2) that this coincidence of doctrines that are 
ordinarily so at odds creates an extremely difficult cli- 
mate of opinion for Korea in .the United States; (3) that 
so long as both regimes remain unchanged, friendly 
relations between Korea and the United States will 
require a great deal of forebearancc- and willingness to 
learn- on both sides. 

The most familiar definition of the ”American 
crced” points to the Declaration of Independence and 
the Constitution and to the liberal political philosophy 
that underlies them. These doctrines, embodied in our 
national institutions, have undeniably shaped Ameri- 
can public life and thought. Americans learn about 
“rights” and “checks and balances” even before those 
doctrines are taught formally in the schools. Philosoph- 
ic liberalism is presented as if it were the “common 
sense of the subject,“ as Iefferson thought, rather than 
as a controversial and controvertible teaching. Louis 
Hartz was right to argue that in a great many ways 
American political thought is governed by an “irratio- 
nal Lockeanism,” a philosophic liberalism planted in 
the subconscious of the American mind (The Liberal 
Tradition in Americu. 1955). . 
. The Framers began with the familiar proposition that 

we are “born free.“ This concern for our birth reflects 

their idea of human nature as. ontological: Human 
k ings  are defined by their origins. To locate human 
nature, in this view, it is necessary to strip away the 
effmts of tradition, family, society, .and education. 
“Natural man” is discerned most clearly in the child or 
in uncivilized settings. Fundamentally, only their biol- 
ogy is natural to human beings. 

Two aspects of this doctrine should bc noted. First, i t  
asserts that by nature, human goals are determined by 
our desires. Reasons and the higher faculties come into 
cxistcnce to serve the M y  and the passions. They arc 
instruments only and‘cannot pretend to rule. 

Second, the Framers’ philosophy is radically individ- 
ualistic. Human beings are naturally separate, each is0 
lated.in his or her own body. We may touch, but we 
cannot-except by violence- pass the boundary of the 
flesh, -and in that fundamental sensc we are always 
alone. Moreover, each individual is morally complete as 
well as physically separate. Since our innate desires 
determine the ends wc naturally and properly pursue, 
we need no authority to edutate us in goals. The soul of 
the individual is his or her own business, and no one 
has the right to intrude on it. We come into the world, 
the Framers taught, owing nothingmto anyone and with 
no obligations to any authority. 

Natural right, then, derives from- what is most uni- 
versal about human beings, their bodies and their pas- 
sions, as opposed to the customs, excellences, and insti- 
tutions that make us different. The tradition of the 
Framers thus leads to universalistic definitions of 
human rights-and, in fact, they had an extremely uni- 
fied view of the human condition. 

The ruling desire of human beings, the Framers 
argued, is to be free, by which they meant that human 
beings, by nature, want to be able to do as they wish 
and, most especially, to preserve themselves. Conse- 
quently we are at odds with all obstacles, especially 
with nature. Nature, in this view, is an implacable 
enemy: It does not give us what we want without tra- 
vail; and if it can sometimes be coaxed into relative 
generosity by arts like farming, in the most important 
sense nature is unyielding. Nature .ordains that we die, 
frustrating our most basic desire and radically limiting 
our freedom. Human beings, then, are locked in a strug- 
gle with nature, and the aim of mastering n a m e  by 
adding to  human power ranks as’the overriding goal of 
human life and politics. 

At odds with nature, sclf-rcgarding human beings are 
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also naturally in a statc of war. with thcir cqually self- 
conccrncd fc l lqs .  Sometimes you rcfusc to do as I 
wish; at other t ides both of us want and compete for 
the same things. But human beings can be conciliated 
in a way that nature cannot.‘ We can makc agrcc- 
mcnts- “social contracts”- that create societies and 
states. 

Political socicty, in thc Framcrs’ doctrine, is not natu- 
ral. It  is a contrivancc, somcthing wc makc because the 
“statc of war” is unprofitable. In that statc every othcr 
pcrsbn is a potcntial enemy; in Hobks’s famous saying, 
“the lifc of man is nasty, mean; poor, brutish and 
short.” To‘cscapc this condition wc agree to givc up 
somc of our “natural right” to do as wc plcasc in ordcr 
to obtain a morc sccurc and complctc cnjoyment of the ‘ 

rights wc rctain. 
Hcncc, politiyl society is a second-best alternative, 

accepted hccausc none of us is strong enough to bc h 
secure tyrant. That practical limitation, howcvcr, docs 
not change the fact that, in principk, tyranny- which 
allows mc to do as I wish with mysclf and with you- is 
thc I m t  lifc. Political society has few claims on our 
allcgiancc. It is an instruincnt and must prove its utility 
by (1)cnhancing thc sccurity of livcs and propcrtics and 
(2) helping pcoplc advance in the mastcry of naturc by 
adding to thcir powcr and, hcncc, their frccdom. The 
Framcrs rcjected thc small statc, which political philos- 
ophy has traditionally rcgardcd as csscntial for rcpubli- 
can govcrnnicnt, became such states arc too weak. Only 
a largc statc has thc rcsourccs for thc war y i t h  naturc. 

As this suggests, “progrcss,“ as wc have comc to 
undcrstnnd that term, is a’n csscntial mcasurc of thc 
political good. (Onc of the few positivc duties cnjoincd 
on Congrcss by thc Constitution is thc advanccment of 
scicncc and “uscful arts.”) Political socicty must cstab- 
lish reasonable law and order and i t  must provide mate- 
rial progress. If it docs not, i t  has ccascd to bc useful to 
the cnds for which wc “entercd” socicty, and such a 
polity has no claim on our allcgiancc. Economic 
growth, i n  this vicw, is valucd for morc than its matcri- 
al hcncfits: I t  is a requirement of pairiotism, thc ccmcnt 
of political socicty itsclf. 

THE RUG OF LAW 
Whilc progress is alw;iys desirahlc in philosophic lib- 
cralism, the rulc of law is always in danger. In libcral 
thcory, 1 agrcc to contracts, thc foundation of law, only 
bcc3osc I cannot gct what I want alonc. Sincc political 
society is bcttcr than thc ”state of war,” 1 am obligcd to 
kccp the promisc I madc to my fcllow citizens when we 
cstahlishcd our regime. This assumes that i f  I break my 
promises, my faithlcssncss will sprcad contagiously and 
socicry will fall back into thc “state of war.“ But will 
society collapse into anarchy if  1 violatc my commit- 
mcnts? Will my fellows follow my bad examplc! I havc 
two rcasons to doubt this: ( 1 )  I may bc too unimportant 
to set a trcnd; pcoplc may, simply choosc to ignore my 
.peccadillos; and (2) I may not be dctcctcd in brcaking 
thc law, in which casc I will not havc set any cxamplc 
at all. In othcr words, liberal socicty cannot rid itsclf of 
thc tcmpting possibility that I may bc ablc to break my 
promiscs while cpcryonc c k  keeps his, allowing mc 
to combinc thcadvantagcs of socicty with the frccdom 
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of the sta of nature. This prospcct of a socially invisi- 
ble crimina LKr, -the myth of Cyges’ ring in Plato’s 
Republic-offers me a great many of the advantages of 
tyranny without the tyrant‘s damning visibility. In lib- 
eral socicty, law is cspccially vulnerable to that tcmpta- 
tion bccausc our desire to break the law is so easily 
moralized in tcrms of “individual freedom” and “natu- 
ral right.” Consequently, a great dcal of cducation in 
4ibcral politics is devoted to repressing the temptation to 
lawlessness, particularly by concealing the rclation 
bctwccn the ideal of individual freedom and the tyran- 
nical lifc. 

This is important in thc dialogue between America 
.and rcgimcs likc Korca’s bccausc it hclps cxplain the 
strength of America’s antipathy to authoritarian re- 
gimcs. Obviously, an authoritarian or dictatorial gov- 
ernment runs counter to philosophic libcralism in that 
it violatcs ”natural right” and the idca that government 
originates in agreement. Lcgitimatc government, in this 
[caching, is limited governmcnt and, moreover, govern- 
mcnt rcstrictcd to as narrow a sphcrc as possible. But 
Americans also opposc dictatorships bemuse they find 
tyranny so tempting. Dictatorial rulc and authoritarian 
govcrnmcnt crcatc anxicty in us bccausc they exert thc 
powcrful, thrcatcning attraction of tabooed things. In 
general, this is all *for the good, but it means that 
authoritarian govcrnmcnts will cncountcr more than 
rational suspicion in Amcrica. 

Military govcrnmcnts find thcir wclconie even niorc 
chill. Armies dcal with war, and in libcral 
“swtc of war“ is primitivc and prcpolitica&k:ri 2 
”politics conductcd by other means.” I t  is outside poli- 
tics and not subjcct to rulcs or laws. All war, in this 
vicw, is csscnii+ly total war, sincc war reintroduccs thc 
lawlcss conditicp of prcpolitical life. 

Thc scparatiqn bctwccn war and peace in liberal thc- 
ory creatcs an almost categorical distinction bctwcen 
the “military” A d  “politics.” Since military mcn are 
preoccupicd witd war and violcnce, they arc forcvcr 
introducing the+ “prcpolitical” concerns into politics. 
Doubtless wc need armcd forccs, liberal thcorists con- 
ccdc, but i t  is important to keep thcsc morc “primitivc” 
organizations and considerations suhrdinatc to civil 
rulc. Morcovcr, for liberal thcory (as well as for its 
Marxist progcny) violcnce and thc military arc charac- 
tcristic of an early statc of society. Progress will gradual- 
ly rcplacc this “military” stagc by an “industrial” one. 
In thcsc tcrms military rulc may bc tolcrated in a 
“backward” socicty, but at considcrnble sacrificc to thc 
dignity of thc military regime itsclf. 

THE PRIVATE ORDER 
Thc libcral tradition in Amcrica has always been 
opposed by an oldcr tradition rooted in ancient Creck 
political philosophy and in Jcwish and Christian reli- 
gion. The peoplcs who came to Amcrica brought these 
ideas with them, entangled with thcir ethnic cultures 
and customs and embodicd in their families, churches, 
and community institutions. If libcralism shaped and 
dominatcd the public ordcr in America, traditional cul- 
ture retaincd.a powerful foothold in thc private order of 
Amcrican lifc. 

In contrast to libcralism, thc classical and religious 



vicw of human nature is tclcological: That is, it defines 
human beings. and institutions by their ends rathcr 
thmthcir  origins. Obviously, a statcmcnt likc "human 
beings arc rational animals" docs not mcan that all 
humans arc rational. Rather, i t  suggests that human 
bcings arc drawn by nature toward rationality and that, 
givcn a decent rearing, thcy will tend to become ratio 
nal. The statenicnt also implics that human bcings who 
arc not rational arc incomplete or immature, and that 
human bcings whoarc not rational cannot cnjoy a truly . 

human life. In Aristotlc's famous .illustration, thc 
nature of thc acorn is the oak tree: Wc cannot possibly - 
undcrstand what thc acorn is without rccognizing what 
i t  strivcs to become. In this undcrstanding, human 
bcings aim at completenas, at fulfilling what naturc 
intcnds. To hc complcte implics that one has what onc 
needs: One is self-sufficient, cupable of self-rule. 

But to bc sclf-ruled is to \x rulcd "by oneself," and 
that poscs thc qucstion, "Who am I?" Evidently people 
diffcr in thcir minds, and still more in thcir feelings, 
about what thc "self" is. Thc classical tradition main- 
taincd that gcnuinc self-rule demands that onc be rulcd 
by onc's truc sclf. To bc self-rulcd, then, 1 must hc rulcd 
by niy naturc as a human bcing. Moreovcr, sincc 
human beings thcnisclves arc parts of naturc, to hc 
ruled by human nature we must acccpt thc partiality of 
humanity and its dcpcndencc on thc wholc of which it 
is a part. I n  this scnsc, to be self-ruled means to be ruled 
by nature. 

Our ability to he sclf-rulcd is limitcd by our passion, 
thc ancient tradition argucd. Our cmotions and fcclings 
arc incvitably sclf-ccntcrcd. They are parts of a hody, 
and ;dl the scnscs makc thc hody the ccntcr of things 
rathcr than a part of a larger wholc. Our cmotions, left 
to themsclvcs, do rcscnt limitations, dcpcndencc, and 
mortality. I n  this lihcralism is corrcct. The classical 
vicw differs, howcvcr, bccausc it dcnics that the sclf 
can be idcritificd with untaught fccling. Self-rulc 
rcquircs that thc passions be educated to acccpt thc real 
sclf and the rcal condition of humanity. This cducation 
is ncvcr pcrfcct; our senses and passions will always 
havc a strong elcment of bodily sclf-ccntcredncss. But 
the cmotions can bc schooled: Our fcclings lcad us out 
of thc sclf, and the right political and social institutions 
can cncourage us to bccomc cmotionally involvcd and 
idcntificd with othcr pcoplc and things. Wc learn to 
fcel that property, family, and country arc "our own," 
so that wc are willing to suffcr or to dic to protect our 
posscssions, friends, and kinsmcn. . 

Forcc or fear c m  drive our feelings underground, but 
i t  cannot eliminatc thcm. Coerced obedicnce, thc classi- 
cal tradition obscrvcd, is always rcsistcd, and hencc obe- 
dicnce to rulcs is not enough (a proposition central to 
the Christian insistcncc on lovc as opposed to law). 
Mere obcdicnce lcaves us unhappy and angry at even 
thc bcst rulcs, and it endangers thc rules themselves, for 
the rcscntful soul will destroy the laws at the first sign 
of weakness. 

Whcn Aristotlc said that human beings arc politicul 
animob, he meant more than the obvious fact that we 
are born wcak and dcpendcnt and that wc need one 
anothcr for nurturance, cducation, and material well- 
k ing .  Hc was also arguing that human beings need 

politics because participation in political life can tach 
us to be self-nrled. Participation is vital k a u s c  ruling 
and being ruled in turn affords us the expcricnce of 
self-rule, and having a rolc in making a rule lcssens our 
resistance to it. This does not mean that, givcn the 
chance, all human kings will be political activists or 
even that they will demand democracy. Some may 
choosc mcrely to be pcaccful, obcdicnt citizens but will 
k 'rcscntful unless they fecl they can havc a my, that 
they 'matter, and that it makes a diffcrencc whethcr or 
not thcy abide by the law. 

POLITICAL SOCIETY 
Plato and Aristotle argued for the small statc bccausc 
(1) its smallncss brings the political community within 
thc range of the scnscs, lesscning the tcnsion between 
private fccling and the public good, and (2) the small 
state allows LIS to participate in public life and increases 
the citizen's sensc that hc or she matters. The cducation 
of human souls, not powcr, is thc measure of a political 
society in the classical tradition. 

It has'lxen a long time sincc the city statc was practi- 
cable, of cowse. Yct that docs not invalidatc the ancient 
argument. It mcrely provcs that we live in a timc 
which does not permit thc most cxccllcnt sort of 
rcgimc. The kind of laws appropriatc for a country is 
detcrmincd by thc charactcr of its citizens and by thcir 
political situation. LIWS attempt to makc human kings 
better and must start with thcm as.they arc. Moral 
obligations arc contingent on circumstances. In this 
scnsc, thc spirit of thc classical tradition is alien to 
univcrsalistic dcfinitions of human rights. 

While political life plays a vital role'in schooling thc 
passions, it is not enough. Our love for our country, like 
our love for our kinsmcn, gives it more importance 
than it is due, given its placc in nature. Though more 
noble than egotism, patriotism is still unjust. To bc 
truly self-rulcd is to bc rulcd by naturc, and naturc 
commands that all countrics wax and wane, and all 
rcgimcs risc and fall. Political life may lcadhus to resist 
that law of naturc, but it also points beyond itself. At 
Icast, thc ancicnts obscrvcd, politics lcads us to see other 
countries, other ways, and other peoplcs. Thc cxistencc 
of othcr ways poscs thc question, "What is the best 
way?" Just so, meeting other peoplc encourages us to 
ask, "What is like and unlike betwccn us? And what is 
human?" At k s t ,  politics cncouragcs us toward philoso 
phy and toward religion, toward a concern for the truth 
and for thc nature of things. 

Political society need not, and probably cannot, makc 
this higher truth a part of the law. Human beings nccd 
love of country, for its shortcomings, because patrio- 

law designed for the best human beings describes the 
mark for all lesscr law; i't cannot be applied to base 
human beings. Neverthelcss, the classical tradition 
insists that political institutions res'pect the higher law 
and that rulers recognize moral as well as practical lim- 
its to their actions. Power and wealth cannot be goals in 
thcmsclves, since the legitimate end of political life is a 
self-rulcd humanity. In this sensc,' government is cer- 
tainly limited, and i t  cannot be arbitrary, since it is 
designed for rational creatures. The classical tradition 
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does not reject authoritarian rule, but it suspects dicta- 
tprship and it loathes,tyranny. 

The ancients‘ were also grudging toward military 
rule. In a good‘sokiety, military.forces are the result of 
necessity; reflecting..the ‘fact that. other countries are 
unjust andmight become aggressors. Some unjust men, . 
Moreover, will .yield ’CO persuasion; only the most recal- 
.titrant will givc way bnly to force. Military force, then, 
is .tailor;d .toextreme ir$ustice and its educational role 
is limited to the control of behavior. Good soldiers are 
,traiied to fight,’ not’ ro decide whom to fight. In the 
Republic, Socrates.likens the virtue of guardians to the 
virtue of dogs. Military life places too much emphasis 
oh’courage among the virtues, and courage needs to be 
‘ruledby . -  wisdom. ’ . ’ 

SUUARING MORAL ‘CIRCLES 
Much of American’political history has been defined 
by the conflict of ,t.hese two, views, the more modern 
thepry .intent on adqancing individual liberty, the 
ancient one struggling to establish a political communi- 
ty ,which would’educate itS citizens to use frcbdom 
rightly. In, America, for example, capitalism has never 
becn able to enact or carry out its theories.. It was 
opposed, mbderatcd, and constrained. by the heritage 
embodied in locality, church, and party. Politically, the 
same forces worked to limit the privatizing individual- 
ism of the Framers, which is what Tocqueville’meant 
when he said that the customs’of the people were more 
important than laws in determining the chiracter of 
Americad democracy. 

Tocqueville understood, however, ‘that tfk li.beral 
Enlightenment tradition- embeddcd in public ikstitu- 
tions, endowed with the highest legal authority, and 
governing economic life- would gradually’erode tradi- 

. tional culturc..”Individualism,’,’ he wrotc, ”at.first only 
saps the virtues of public life, but in the.long.run, it 
attacks and destroys all the others ....” And so it has. It is 
easy to ’see, in contemporary America, the ,truth of 

. Tocqueville‘s prophecy: 

’ 

. .  
’ Not only does democracy make every man forget his ances- 
tors, bu,t it hides his descendants and separates his contem- 
poraries from him; it throws him back forever upon him- 

’ 

self alone, and threatens in tljetnd to confine him entirely 
within the solitude of his.own heart. 

This does not mean that.’the conflict between Ameri- 
ca’s two traditions has disappeared. The churches and 
communities that organized the older view and incul- 
cated its teachings havc become more an.d more disor- 
dered and fragmented. Fewer and fewer Americans can 
articulate the classical alternatives as a coherent body of 
teaching. Nevertheless, that heritage and the values it 
upholds continue IO speak powerfully to Americans. 
The conflict between ancient and modcrn culture in 
America takes place less and less between groups and 
classes and more and more within the psyche of tlie . 
individual, schoolpd in modcrn individualism but 
drawn, however confusedly, toward the ideal of politi- 
cal community. 

This  division in the Amcrican soul, more marked 
today, has been evident for a long time. In Pragmatism, 
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William James argued that the advantage of his philos- 
ophy lay in enabling one to hold two contradictory 
beliefs. Americans have sometimes spoken of their 
“pragmatic” temper as if it reflected a ‘sunny indiffer- 
ence to theory. Actually, it bespeaks their fear of theo-. 
ry, their desire to avoid a choice’between God and 
Mammon. But pragmatism does not solve the problem. 
Too often the two theories conflict. Consider the Rea- 
gan administration, for example, caught between its 
individualism and devotion to economic growth at all 
costs, on the onc hand, and its social conservatism on 
the other. To be for ”morality” may require curtailing 
individual “freedom,” and vice versa. Clever ideologists 
will try to persuade us that we can’square these moral 
circles, but it is easier to pcrsuadc the mind’than the 
soul. At deeper levels, Americans recognize that they 
face contradictory moral dcmands and that any decision 
they make will be painful, and probably wrong. The 
American psyche exists in a state of chronic tension and 
nagging guilt. 

Americans are thus inclined to become self-righteous 
whcnevcr their two crccds agrcc. Frccdom from their 
ordinary ambivalence gives Americans an extraordi- 
nary sense of confidence and certainty-and, of course, 
it makes it much easier to act. Moreovcr, moral crusad- 
ing in one area of life seems to offer a way of concealing 
and excusing our sins in other spheres. In fact, given. 
half a chance, Americans will combine the absolutistic 
elcments of both traditions. 

Ancicnt and-modern thcory do agree, for their very 
different rcasons, about certain principles of human 
rights. Both are hostile to dictatorship. Both insist on 
limited government and favor thc rule of laiv. Similar- 
ly, both regard military rule as, at the vcry least, unde- 
sirable. And both regard consent as a necessary element 
of any good rcgime. 

President Carter, an engineer and a born-again Chris- 
tian, personified the division in the American soul. It is 
no accident that he was unusually decisive in the area 
of human rights. And thc popularity of his human 
rights policy- which the Reagin administraton discov- 
cied to its surprise-suggests how typical of his fellow 
citizens Carter was in this respect. 

All of this suggests, obviously, that the Korean 
regimc must expect to meet with a good deal of suspi- 
cion.in America. 

I do not think Americans should be reticent in trying 
to teach what we believe- although civility and under- 
standing would go a long way-and I have no doubt 
that other regimes havc much to learn from us. At the 
same time, it is equally clear that the United States is 
often intrusive, self-righteously moralistic, and igno 
rantly unsympathetic in its dealings with other nations. 
We are, to put it simply, often very hard to take, and we 
have to rely on. our friends to bear with us. It may help 
to realize that our worst qualities reflect the conflicts of 
America’s political soul. If the United States is some- 
times overeager to heal the ills of’othcrs, it is because it 
suffers from an anguish that may be past healing. . 

The historic dialectic in our culture may be winding 
down. to a ,  whimpering conclusion. Our religious and 
classical heritage is waning, and the modern, individu- 
alistic side of our culture, already dominant, may win 



what aniounts to a complctc victory. &it modern politi- 
cal philosophy wins only pyrrhic victories. Thc qucst 
for mastery, thc great modern project, is a destructive 
illusion. Amcrica and her friends can only hope that we 
will rcmcmhcr the ancicnt wisdom that tells us the 

good life is found in obediencc to nature. 
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KOREA TRADITION AND CULTURAL REVOLUTION 

by Pyong-Choon Hahm 

If onc can charnctcrizc thc Western political tradition 
as legal, thc Korean political tradition could be dc- 
scribed as ethicol, or olegol. In the old Korea law was 
considered bencath thc dignity of the ruling Clitc, who 
rcgulated their conduct hy the Confucian li, a concept 
broad cnough to cnconipnss nll  thc usagcs and conven- 
tions inhcrited from the lcgcndary sagc-kings of the 
Chinese Coldcn Agc. It W;IS, in other words, an accu- 
mulation of political ns well ;IS ethical wisdom- the 
moral cxpression of Cosmic Reason, or thc Way of the 
Universe. Confucius said that when a society is ordered 
by law (or by thc threat of punitivc sangions), its mcm- 
bers cvade the law with impunity and feel no shame; 
but when a society is ordcrcd by li, its members not 
only behave properly but also know shame. The rulc of 
li, not thc rulc of hw,  was thc Korcnn ideal. 

Woodrow Wilson i n  1889 dcfincd a statc as ”a peoplc 
organizcd for Inw within a dcfinitc territory.” Now if it 
is quitc clear that Inw ncvcr occupicd such an estecmcd 
position i n  Korea as in Wilson’s Amcrica, how did K O  
rcans inanagc to govcrn thcmsclvcs as a nation-stntc for 
sixteen ccnturics? In ordcr to undcrstnnd the basic fah- 
ric of communal lifc’of old Korea, it is necessary to go 
beyond thc offici:il ideology of thc ruling elite. 

INTERLOCKING EGOS 
How the individual is pcrccivcd in a culturc is largely a 
function of thc ”dcsirablc” pattcrn of interaction 
bctwccn the cgo and thc non-ego as positcd by that 
culturc. Indccd, a culturc may place a Iicavy cmphasis 
upon the scparntcncss and thc distinctncss of cvcry cgo. 
In such a culturc, a clcar division bctwccn thc ego as 
the subjcct and thc noli-cgo as the object may be 
dcenicd thc heginning of human intelligencc and the 
foundation of mental hcalth. 

Having thus atoniizccl the ego, an cgoccntric culture 
invariably bccomcs fascinated by logic as “the basic 
weapon for thc discovcry of truth.” Logical distinctions 
and conceptual cntcgorizations become thc cssencc of 
both logical and judicial processes. As “litigiousness” 
predoniinatcs, nn cgoccntric culturc becomes prcoccu- 
pied with lcgnl problcms. Differcnccs arc maximized 
and distinctions cmphasizcd in thc namc of conceptual 
clarity arid thc discovcry of truth. A society with high- 
ly discrctc cgos has io rely on legal rather than ethical 
bonds to hold’itsclf togcthcr. I t  is through advcrsary, or 
litigious, procccdings thnl an cgoccntric culturc secures 
truth, justice, frccdorn, cquality, and democracy. 

The Korean culture hasrefused to k obsessed with 
self-concern. Emerson’s “self-reliancc” constitutes an 
exact antithesis of ”humanness” in Korea. An attempt 
to place a clear boundary around one’s cgo is tanta- 
mount to pitting oneself against the nonego-a dcclara- 
tion of war against the rest of the world. What the 
Korean culture valued most were deep and close intcr- 
personal relations, which could be bcst dc,scribed as an 
overlapping and interpenetration of thc ego with thc 
non-ego. It was not cnough that several cgos came suffi- 
ciently close for their boundaries to make contact. 
Rather, a portion of each cgo should overlap or intcr- 
lock with the others. 

Every civilization develops a worldvicw that givcs 
meaning to human life. It may thercfore be useful to 
cxaminc the Korean Welhnschuung, in which ccrtain 
values were maintained as thc summum bonum. Some 
civilizations havc postulated a supreme k i n g  that is 
jealously unique, omnipotent, universal, and historic. 
But Koreans havc not postulated such a crcator-god nt- 
and as- the center of the universe. Thcy did not’scck 
the ultimate meaning of life in a relationship with a 
god. If there were such a thing as “salvation,” i t  was to 
be found in relationship with other human beings. 

Man came into the world as a part of thc rhythmic 
flux of nature. He did not come from anothcr world, 
nor would he go away from this world when he dicd. 

.Man was a part of nature and nature a part of him. This 
did not mean that a Korean lived in perfect harmony 
(in the Creek sense) with nature. He was, for example, 
under no “obligation” to freeze to death in a h m h  
winter. Instead, he built fires and a warm shelter. 
Accordingly, every form of life would be sustaincd if it 
managed to adapt its life-style to nature’s rhythm and 
balance. 

HUMANNESS. 
I n  many cultures heroes were said to be of divine ori- 
gin; in Korea even heroes were thoroughly human. For 
a Korean, godliness and divinity were nonhuman con- 
ditions. Life in this world was too precious to be mcrc 
preparatory transition to a more perfect and permancnt 
life in another dimension of existencc. 
Nor were human instincts denigrated by the Korc- 

ans, placed in opposition to Logos, or divine reason. 
Man was fully human only if he had instincts. Korcnns 
failed to be enchanted by the bodyhpirit dichotomy. 
The notion that the one was somehow supcrior to thc 
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othcr was as alicn as the idea that thc two were hostile 
to cadi other. Body and spirit constitutcd a contin- 
uum-a niutua1,ly overlapping, interpcnetrating,' and 
conjunctivc' wholc. Similarly, man and naturc (or god) 
formed a .  mutually ovcrl?pping continuum. The ab- 
sence of di!alism of n i y i  and god dictated frccdom from ' 

otl~crivotldly obsession. 
l - l t k m  bclinvior that made lifc rich and full, was 

judgcd good. Thc very fact that one could sharc touch- 
.cs, stnclls, sounds, sikhts, and tastes with othcr human 
bcings bc,c;inic the strongcst confirmation of one's lifc. 
Convcrscly, loneliness was the ultimatc cvil and pain. 
Evcn negative affections such as anger, hatrcd, and jcal- 
ousy. wcrc Ixttcr than an abscncc of fecling. With 
)i:itrctl thcrc was still intcrpcrsonal contact. F' :rein lay 
thc cffcctivcmss of ostracism ns tho most I otcrit pun- 
ishnicut against antisocial behavior in Korca. Banish- 
mcnt from lioinc nicant a deprivation of kinship and 
commundl affcction: The more icprehcnsible the , 
crime, the grcatcr thc distance one had to travcl. Thus a 
stranger was ;iutom;iticaIly suspcctcd of bcing i male- 
factor i n  cxilc. 

' 

SHAME AND HONESTY 
Shame is thc'cmorional pain caused by apprchcnsion of 
a n  inipcntling withdrawal from tlic affcction of othcrs. 
For ;I Korcan the foreboding of loncliricss was a morc 
cftcctivc s;inction t h a n  guilt- morc cffectivc cvcn than 
fc:ir of rctrihiition hy mi abstract bcing for violating 
nic tap11 ysical coni mandn!cn ts. Thc off cnsc commi ttcd 
had to he a t;ingihlc'injiir)' to ;I human heing rathcr . 
thnn n n  infriiction of a n  ;ihstr;ict rule. To inflict cmo- 
lionnl p i i n  upon mothcr person was as rcprchcnsiblc as 
hodily daniagc, a violation of anothcr's property rights 
was usually thought 1css.rcprchcnsiblc. In thc casc of 
property offcnscs the degree of culpability corrc- 
spondcd to the cxtcnt of pcrsonal pain such offenscs 

.Ethics wcrc rclativc and situational in Korca. A 
wrong i n  one situation was not ncccssarily a wrong in 
aiiorhcr. Good and cvil  wcrc seen as a continuum. Nci- 
thcr of them ,W;IS more potcnt or dominant than thc 
drlicr, and both would rcniain with mankind always. 

Honesty, ;in ethical quality charactcrizcd. by stcad- 
fastness and constancy in intcrpersonal affgtion, was 
highly valued hy Korcans; i t  mcant being loyal to one's 
cxistcntial coninii!mcnt to other hLinian beings. But as 
a moral ;ittrihutc that  conipcllcd a person always to tcll 
the "truth," Korcans rcfuscd to cstecm i t  as a cardinal 
virruc. Sincc 110 person can. kiiOW 'the complete truth 
;md tlicrc was no absolute. god to piccc togethcr thc 
fragments of human pcrccptions, truth bccnmc relative 
and had to hc qualifi.cd by the particular cquitics of a 
si t o;ition. 

Korcans insisted that  "fact" hc cvaluated in thc light 
of its specific' impact upon concretc intcrpcrsonal 
dyn;imlcs..Distortion of fact for selfish gain was most 
.severcl y condcmncd as viciotis and dcspicablc. On thc 
other'' hand "dishonesty" to savc 'a human lifc, for 
instance, would not hc rcprchcnsiblc at  all .  Again, a 
calculation of cthical costs and bcnefits was involvcd, 
the calctilation avowcdly prcjudiccd in favor of thc 
i ntcrpcrsonal, t he particular, and thc tangiblc. 
20 
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EMOTION 
Strong emotion had a special placc in Korean culture. A 
monarch, however powerful, rarely dared .to ignore the 
tcarfiil remonstrances of his ministers. As the esscnce of 
huqanncss, cniotion was' thought to havc a powcrful 
influcnce over man and nature. Emotion not only 
moved other human beings, but animals and inanimate 
objects as well. A strong negative cmotion was helicvcd 
to play havoc with the rhythm of nature. It is, still a 
common saying that the agonizing grief of a wronged 
woman will bring forth frost in midsummer. 

It is bccausc of the powerful irifluencc of emotion 
that crime against individuals was inhibitcd in Korca. 
Despite dangerous overcrowding in the cities, Korean 
streets are still much safer than rhose in America. Onc 
who contcmplnted harming anothcr had to rcckon with 
thc. strong negative cmotion of the intended victim. 
Moreovcr, retribution was ccrtain; vcngeance belongccl 
to thc victim and his kin. Actual retaliation might be 
visited upon the children or othcr loved ones of the 
cvildocr in. thc manncr and at the time of the victim's 
choosing. In vicw of the almost religious significance 
attachcd to a child, such vengeance was dreadcd. 

Similarly, Koreans fcared a curse- not as an invoca- 
tion of supcrhuinan forces, but as a human commit- 
nicnt to a certain course of action impellcd by strong 
cniotion. I n  other cultures a person might he drivcn to 
homicide. Eccausc of an ovcrpowcring animosity. A 
KOrcan might cxpcriencc a similar urgc; but to slay a 
foe was only to compound the' difficulty, rendering the 
slaycr liable to a reprisal by thc family of the dcad 
nemcsis. Thc ultimate alternative was to commit sui- 
cidc by hanging oncsclf during thc night from the lin- 
tcl of thc encmy's front gate. Such a suicidc, of course, 
was careful to carry a documcnt on his body, spccifying 
all thc WOCS and sufferings that had drivcn hiih to this 
despcrate act of self-destruction. 

Given the powerful attachment to lifc in Korca, sui- 
cide as a form of protest naturally carried a tremendous 
impact on public opinion. This is why when Korca was 
being forcibly takcn over- by a ncighboring powcr, 
many promincnt Korcans coTmittcd suicide, lcaving a 
tcstament in which thc brutal injustice was harshly 
denounced. 

FEMALE TOTEM 
Thc cultural rcvulsion against pcrsonal injury to others 
chilled the martial ardor of Koreans. Sincc political uni- 
fication in thc sevcnth century A.D., the Korean pcople 
have nevcr managed cvcn a modest military conqucst of 
another pcople. Some obscrvcrs have pointed out that 
this cmotionnl abhorrencc of bloodshed may be duc to 
the Korcans' fcmale totem. Korcans trace their ancestry 
to a Bcar-Woman, a she-bar turncd into a woman to 
procreate' tlic Korean nation. The word "Korca" comcs 
from a Far Eastern word for bear, and the Koreans havc 
becn called thc Bear Pcoplc from timc immcmorial. 

Korcan culture has regarded the female sex as more 
creative and productive than the malc. If there had to 
l x  a crcator-god,it would ccrtainly bc a fcmalc one. But 
the totcm was not endowcd with thc qualities of divinc 
law-giver. Thdfundamental principle of human justice 
simply dcmandcd that every.wrong and injury bc so 



recompcnscd that no grudgc Ix: allowed to linger on. To  
discovcr the punishment that fit thc crimc, onc ncedcd 
only to put oneself in the position of the victim. 

Homicide was not only a heinous crime, but thc 
dcsccration of the rhythm of lifc itself. A killer lost his 
humanity from the moment of his crimc. In the old 
Korea the pcnalty for homicide invariably was death. 
Imprisonment was rarcly prescrihed even for lcsscr 
crimcs, and jails werc maintained primarily for the 
dctcntion of the accused while awaiting final sentence. 
Punishment commonly took thc form of mcnial bond- 
age in border garrisons, combining clenicnts of servi- 
tude and banishment. A downgrading to slavc statiis 
was the authoiitative cxprcssion of the community’s 
decision to deprive the criminal of his full membership 
in the community. 

Thc traditional scnsc of pcnal justicc was little con- 
cerned with thc humane treatment of convicted crimi- 

‘nals. Once‘hcyond the pale of humanity, the dchuman- 
ization of the guilty party nullificd his claim to decent 
treatment. Thc Korcan scnse of humanity, thcreforc, 
dictated that every effort be madc to prcvcnt a convic- 
tion of guilt itself. 

A voluntary adyission of guilt, on thc othcr hand, 
enabled thc criminal to rcdccm his humanity. Confcs- 
sion signified thc criminal’s rcadincss to acccpt punish- 
ment as a just compcnsation for his wrong while it also 
allowed tlic community to cscape tlic onus of inflicting 
ncw pain that would gcncratc in tiirn ncw ill will on 
thc part of thc criminal. 

Inflicting capital punishmcrit always posed dificul- 
ties. I-lowcvcr jiistificd, the dcstriiction of human life 
was dcplorahlc. Exccutioris wcrc not permitted in 
spring, tlic season of life‘s renewal; with thc cxccption 
of crimcs against ancestors or communal superiors, cxc- 
cutions had to wait until autumn, the season of life’s 
rctrenchmcnt. In addition, no rcgular mcmbcr of thc 
community darcd st;iin his hands with blood. Korea 
was home to pcoplc of alicn origin who, though trcatcd 
as social outcasts hy indigcnoris Korcans, provided the 
community with csscntial services such as butchery, 
tanning, and cxccutions. 

the community. Once the relationship degenerated into 
onc of public antagonism, an adversary proceeding with 
a vicw toward an adjudicated settlement became the 
only alternative. Thc clear choice was for the parties 
and the entire community to endeavor jointly to rein- 
state ,the interpersonal continuum and rehabilitate the 
rhythm of communal life through mutual concession 
and compromisc. 

Thc underlying prcmise was that ‘no one could bc 
perfcctly right or absolutely wrong. Even a victim of a 
robbcry was to blamc to some extent. He should not, 
perhaps, havc madc himself such a tempting u r g e  by 
traveling alonc on an isolated stretch of road afteffail- 
ing to kccp his wcalth a secret, and so forth. Then, the 
extenuating circumstances of the robber had to bg.tak- 
cn into account as well. ; .  

If a conflict could not bc avoided by denying its 
reality, the second bcst form of resolution was concilia- 
tion. Unlikc adjudication, conciliation operated on the 
principle of minimizing differences and maximizing 
the arcas of commonality. Deciding clearly which side 
was right and which side wrong was not primary; the 
goal was to achieve an amicable and agreeable resolu- 
tion. A scttlcmcnt that maximized emotional satisfac- 
tion of’ Imth parties and minimized postsettlement 
rcsintment was the fair resolution., 

The partics to a conflict wcre under subtle but 
intense pressure to achieve speedy reconciliation. 
MYiile thc fiction of privacy was k i n g  maintained, the 
entire community madc its prcferrcd mode of settle- 
ment known. Unless the partics were prepared to risk 
ostracism, the wish of the community was most diffi- 
cult to ignore. The community had a legitimate interest 
in any conflict that might develop among its members 
simply because cvcry conflict had a propcnsity to dis- 
rupt thc rhythms of communal lifc. 

CULTURAL SENSITIVITIES 
From earliest childhood every “decent” member of K O  
rean socicty was trained to avoid any course of action 
that might lead to a confrontation with another mcm- 
ber of the community. The greater the delicacy and 
alcrtncss with which a pcrson carried out this opcra- 

eONFLICT AND CONCILIATION 
Evcrv culture dcviscs a Dattcrn of practicc whcreby a 

\ tion, the greater his virtue. This scnsibility w i  the 
uuintcssencc of Korcan cultural refinement. The word 

conflict is rcsolvcd as spcedily as  possiblc. In mono 
theistic cultures, adjudication scttlcs a disputb-b -4 
authoritatively designating onc sidc to be in thc right, 
thc other in thc wrong. For Korcans the most dcsirablc 
form of conflict resolution was to achicvc consensus 
that therc had never bccn a conflict in thc first placc. 
.What there was; in fact as a misundcrstanding. The 

ttsclf to correct the dangcrous mispcrccption. In such a 
casc a inisfortunc was transformcd into a blessing. As 
the saying wcnt: ”Thc carth bccomcs firmcr aftcr the 
rain.” 

The Korean reluctancc to grant formal rccognition to 
thc existcncc of a conflict was not for the sake of post- 
poning its rcsolution. Rather, i t  stemmed from concern 
that a conflict, oncc publicizcd and formalizcd, would 
bccomc more difficult to resolve, having turncd thr 
parties into adversaries rather than’ fcllow mcmbcrs of 

abundant humanncss of !? 1 conccrncd had only to cxert 

[or this faculty in Korcan ?s nunch‘i, literally “eye scn- 
sitivity.” The undcrdcvclopment of this faculty was a 
sign of vulgarity, if not barbarity. 

Although one’s indicated rcadincss to modify a pro- 
jected course of action was not coupled with an overt 
demand for a reciprocal concession, a pcrson lacking the 
culture to rcciprocatc in such s situation found himself 
gradually shovcd out of the regular orbit of communal 
interaction. The rest of the community no longer felt. 
constrained to cxerFisemunch’i toward such a rude per- 
son. Reciprocity was of the essence. No balance sheet or 
lcdgcr was kcpt, but a meticulous accounting was main- 
taincd in the communal memory. 

Sincc the concession was made sb unobtrusively and 
so far ahead of any likelihood of an actual conflict, an 
“uncivilized” person, or a foreigner, might not even be 
aware of the need to make the required reciprocation. If 
the outsider persisted in his “shameless pushiness,” the 
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accumulated exasperation often cxplodcd into' open 
hostility,'Havirig , k e n  quitc unpreparcd, for this out- 
burst, it was now thc outsider's turn' to be dccply 
offended. Without a prcmonition 'of impending disas- 
ter, tbc foreigner had no choice, but to condemn the 
sudden' display of 'anger and. rescntment as totally 
unwarrantcd. Evcn if an explanation wcrc proffered, he 
codld not but complain that someone should have giv- 
cn hi i i  a.warning'or Snmc indication of what kas 

. This is perhaps as good an illustration as any of thc 
almost insupcrablc hindrance to  crosscultural intcrac- 
tion. .When pcople belonging to different. ciilturcs-' 
that B, accustomed to playing by different. sets of 
rules-come into.. intcraction,' conflitt ,seems unavoid- 
a b k .  This i s  especia!ly true when the 'rules irc amor- 
pliou's and kinarticulated cien by the  natives thcm- 
sclvcs. Thc trouble is that the rulcs may be so basic, 
familiar, and haljtual that they appear to'the natives as 
"natural!'.and dcccnt: All. the actors tend to bc unaware 
of thc need to collatc thc different rules or;lat least, to 
prcpare themsclvcs for the probahlc 'bchavioral and 
normativc.dissonancc: It  is ironic that the finely tuned 
Korean rules, cstablished to avoid intricultural conflict; 
may be thc very causc of crosscultural conflict. 

requircd of him..  . . .  .. . 

COMMUNICATION 
Tjie niodc of interpersonal communication preferred 
by thc Korean culture was a faithful rcflcction of what 
it  regarded as thc dcsirable and dcccnt pattern of-inter- 
ego dynamics. The more intcnsc thc sentiment, thc less 
vcrbalizatiun was thought ncccssary. The fact that a 
sentiment could be cornmunicatcd only with the help 
of vcrbal symbols dcmonstratcd quitc clcarly thc fail- 
urc or absence of inter-cgo continuuni betwccn the 
communicator and the conimunicatcc. Furthcrmorc, a 
lack of cgo-ovcrlap proved rather conclusively that tlic 
scntimcnt now being verbalized could not be very 
intcnsc or sinccrc. 

Duc to thc phcnonicnal dev.elopment of modern 
communication and transportation, the necessity of 
iritcracting pcrsonally across cultural boundaries has 
Ixen growing rapidly. Arriorig many aspccts of crosscul- 
turd cornmunic;ition the field of international trade 
;ind i rivest men t dcscrvcs particular at ten tion. 

The principal mcdium of crosscultural business com- 
munication is a contract and the ncgotiations leading to 
it. Traditionally even business transaction's were ap- 
proached differently in  Korca. Whcrc two minds met to 
produce an agrccment, even for monetary gain, Koreans 
cxpcricnccd certain cultural awkwardness or unease in 
confining the resultant relationship to onc of legalism 
only. From thcir vantagc point, a lcgal commitmcnt 
was too "conflict pronc" and Ixlligcrcnt. What the Ko- 
ream aspired to was mutually shared humanness, not 
clever anticipation of advcrsc contingcncics and advan- 
tageous provisions in a legalistic documcnt. 

Not that Koreans wcrc so optimistic as to forcsec only 
successful fulfillnicnt of all thc terms of an agrccmcnt 
rcaclicd on the basis of utmost sincerity and cgo-ovcr- 
lap. But where thcrc had becn mutually shared human- 
ness, thc chance of overcoming difficultics would havc 
been immeasurably grcatcr than if thcrc had becn no 
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such unity of shared scnfiment. A t  this juncture in 
modern history, however, Koreans have been exposed 
to thc American idea that if both parties fight hard for 
their positions, they will reach an agreement that is to 
thcir mutual henefit. Korean businessmen have learned 

* to bargain hard and bc legalistic in international busi- 
'.ness dcals. .But they have not, yet reached a cultural 
stagc at which they are at homc in such a milieu. 

FUTURE PROBLEMS 
Korea has bcen going through very rapid changes, 
affecting cvcry facet .of communal life. Cultural 
changes have assumed revolutionary proportions in the 
past two decades. The most drastic agent of change has 
becn rapid industrialization and close and intense inter- 
action with the industrial economics of North America, 
Japan, and Europe. The marketplace has its own logic. 
Capitalism decrecs a ncw set of ethics and a new pcrcep- 
tion of the ego. Increased cgoccntrism and a higher 
degree of ego separation bccomc necessary because indi- 
vidual accountability, rather than accountability on thc 
basis of family, is the norm. A person's worth is to be 

- determincd by the contribution hc makes to cconomic 
productivity, not by his decency or affection. 

This cultural dislocation has been little short of trau- 
matic for the Korean people. Thc traditional value sys- 
tem is unraveling much more quickly than the ncw 
onc is establishing itsclf and bcing Icgitimated, and a 
confusion of values aggravates the bcllicosity of newly 
emerging cgoccntrism. The denigration of emotion and 
thc raising up of individualistic rationalism, though 
unavoidable, rcndcrs life cold and lonely. It is casicr for 
thosc who specialize in international business to lcarn 
to rcgulatc thcir conduct by the imported legalistic 
rules of the gamc. I t  is much more difficult, however, 
to bc aggrcssivcly individualistic against fellow Kore- 
ans. Although the number of lawsuits is increasing fast 
in Korea, the act of instituting a litigation is still 
regarded as akin to a declaration of war. 

Even in America therc arc two kinds of self-inrcr- 
est- the good kind usually prcccdcd by tlic adjective 
"cnlightcncd." Rut at this stagc of Korea's industrial 
transformatioh, egocentrism is running amok. The 
more impatient of our "social enginccrs" (Korea has its 
full sharc of thcm) tend to rcacli for legislation ("mod- 
ern and enlightcncd," to bc sure) to specd up the process 
of "intcrnalizing" the new individualistic values. Un- 
fortunately, cthical cducation by lcgislativc fiat, how- 
cvcr well-meaning and cnlightcncd, has turned out to 
be rather incffcctivc i n  Korea. The traditional antipa- 
thy to law has not helped. An alicn Weltanschauung is 
difficult to impose upon a culture, and e)cpcrience 
shows that the cffcctivencss of law depreciates rapidly 
when its quantity inflatcs rapidly. A full-scale replacc- 
mcnt of our traditional worldview by an imported one 
through lcgislativc coercion sccms both unwise and 
impractical. How adroitly and spccdily tlic Korean peo- 
plc managc to cvolvc a ncw value system by adaptation 
and indigcnizqtion may largely define the pace of Kor- 
ea's industrial dcvclopment. 
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